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Price Drop Alert - Two Premium Apps Go Free on Wednesday October 23rd
Published on 10/22/13
Developer evertap will be dropping the price of two of their most popular premium app
titles this Wednesday, October 23rd; Back by popular demand, Temple Escape and Nimble
Ninja. Temple Escape is a premium endless running game where you will try to escape the
wrath of the Gods. Nimble Ninja is our latest premium ninja action game - imagine your
high school crush Diana has just been kidnapped by ninjas. You can download both of these
premium apps completely free starting Wednesday, October 23rd.
Tampa, Florida - Developer evertap will be dropping the price of two of their most popular
premium app titles this Wednesday, October 23rd - Back by popular demand, Temple Escape &
Nimble Ninja!
"It's our way to give back to the community that has supported us all of these years,"
evertap CEO Ryan Wade says, "Every once in a while, we like to drop the price of our
premium apps for everyone to enjoy."
Temple Escape is a premium endless running game where you will try to escape the wrath of
the Gods. Use your own two feet and awesome jumping skills to escape from falling ledges
and the big wave!
Nimble Ninja is our latest premium ninja action game - imagine your high school crush
Diana has just been kidnapped by ninjas. There's no time to waste now and only you can
save her! Squeeze into your old ninja costume and go get her back.
You can download both of these premium apps completely free starting Wednesday, October
23rd both on the iTunes App Store, but they will only be available for a limited time.
Don't forget to check out the evertap website to keep up with our news and contests each
month - they're free to enter so stay tuned!
evertap:
http://evertap.com
Temple Escape:
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/temple-escape-endless-running/id623290801
Screenshot (Temple Escape):
http://a4.mzstatic.com/us/r30/Purple/v4/fd/87/5e/fd875e0de595-a30a-1ce6-54e59bfe8dcd/screen568x568.jpeg
Nimble Ninja:
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/nimble-ninja-action-game/id632123206
Screenshot (Nimble Ninja):
http://a2.mzstatic.com/us/r30/Purple4/v4/61/20/fd/6120fd0f-01da-4545-0467-4d06240800d6/scr
een568x568.jpeg

At evertap, we create the Best Free and Fun Games that you can Take Anywhere, and Play
Anytime. Whether your stuck in a boring classroom, killing time on your lunch break, or
just looking for a quick escape, evertap games are sure to entertain you. All Material and
Software (C) Copyright 2013 evertap. All Rights Reserved. Apple, the Apple logo, iPhone,
iPod and iPad are registered trademarks of Apple Inc. in the U.S. and/or other countries.
Other trademarks and registered trademarks may be the property of their respective
owners.
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